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The Things a Man Would Appreciate th
Be Selected from List of

Bath Robes,Smoking Jackets

'-

-) IBM

Baby Grand Pianos, ma-
hogany finish; 15 fl?1 QQ
keys &XUO

mm

f sl

Full Jointed
Doll. 28 inches
high, hand- -
BCWOd wig.
shoes andstocking s.
bisque head,

and m o.v I n c
eyes. Pretty
hair.

$2.98

Jointed Bisque
Head Dolls,
triple wic;"prct-t- v

f o n. t u res
,"andVTnA y J n g
eyes,

59c
Game Boards, of selected

hardwood, very highly fin-
ished; baseball as welt as 40

other games can bo played
on these QQ Q
boards 3KM1.7

Tricycle. front
wheels; iron tires, steel gears
and frame; adjustable scat,
finished In lmlta- - JQ AQ
tlon leather tPO7

Tool ChestsU mahogany fin-

ished box, containing a va-
riety of useful tools. WCkn
Worth $1.23 ''

tSmc W XraV4 111'

Mm v R

V

otm runNiTunc sTonn, across streets
Most

May This

and Furnishings
At Goldcnbcrg's you will find the largest and most com

plctc assortment of Bath Robes and Smoking Jacket? in the

city, while the prices are nn added attraction that will appeal
seeking the most ac- -.

to every economical Christmas shopper
ceptable gifts for father, husband or brother. We invite
your attention to the tonowing unuaum vi.

I5.no Smoking Jackets, made
of doualo-face- d golf cloth,
trimmed with slllc frogs.
Large variety of handsome pat'
terns. Full eu.t. PX0
maclo garments. tJilo (PO QK
prlco OOtUO

fSUin Blanket Bnth Ilobr.
in figured and striped effects,
showing "varluu pretty conr
combinations. FlnlshoJ with
node cord and heavy .CO OQ
girdle. All sizes at...., WtuV

lien's $3.00 nntl $3.50 Beacon
and Nnvnjo Hlnnket Dath nml
Lounging Kobe, with sllle
cord bindings;' all finished
with heavy Avstst girdles;
largo variety of rich pat-
terns 'and color- - CQ QC
ings movo

Men's 93.BO Kerreet Made
Worsted Coat Swcntem. In
navy blue, inuroon, light and
dark oxford and brown. Ma.do
with guaranteed bitt- -
tonnoics; urj kii
nccUn DtOU

Men' Fnrnlshlngs. Section,
First Floor

Saturday's Strong
Value-Incentiv- es in

Bring children Basement Toyland tomorrow
enjoy wonderful display imported do-

mestic wanted kinds delight every
lowest prices

""MaBTl HnVHaT"

Metalaphone,

WKOfSCJSf9SJIbtff

driver,
ladders

'Air safety
shot....
Dolls, hand

sewed real eye lashes
and eyes. 'Shoes
and Light,
dark and toscan OQ
hair. "Worth $3.00 tDJL.iO

China Dishes, 11 pieces,
various decora- - KQe

Furniture Seta, con-
sisting of four large chairs
and fumed
oak finish. Worth OQ

Bell size
wheels, various KQj
animals Oul,

buttonholes.

mixtures...

reinforced

"Faultless"

them
toys. child

city.

49c

The Christmas Store for Practical Giveables

slip1

Boys' Clothing Department has
outdone itself in variety completeness

dependable quality clothesNand at-

tractiveness values. There
holiday

purchasing Christmas
utility, service,

tomorrow.

Free!

7 to
Tto Suits, yoke

Norfolk models, knife plaited, box.
plaited, and patch styles,
all with stlttucd on belt. Heavy

weight materials, In dark
patterns, of verplalds, broken
checks, and itisdesrent colorings.
Full Unlckorbocker
sires 7 to 17 years. QA QC
worth up to JG.50

Boys' Cent Sweat-
ers, with collars, light and
dark Era:, limy blue

brown. tlzps C to 10 tj qq
years. Regular $4.00 value lO&t&d

with trigger,
shoots B. B.

sleeping

of
Large assortment

styles, from QQ

Fine Silk all
QQ

3.49
aad Wool

In whito and AM QQ
From 1 38 to

"visit

ftnH' '

3jEB

Rifle,

Toys,

Men' BS.no All-uw- ol none
Htltch made with
full collar, set-I- n pbekets

"Notalr" In
maroon, oxford and flt rQ
brown . Ptai7

Mrn'M Mocha or Capeskln
Wool-line- d Gloves, In gray
and Worth, $1.60 (Pi j

Men's 91B0 Knnsan
Cnpeskln Walklutt Gloves, all
now of
tan; regular fljl OK
cadet sizes vjxiO

Men'a Luxedo Halt Hose,
made double
heel, sole, and toe; In black,
tan, arid blue. pairsput p In a holly box. rftCn
VVorth. $1.00. Special at OC

"Onyx" Fiber Silk llnlf
Hose, In navy blue, suede.
Htchjt jrray, tan, white,

Made with
heel and toe,... wtlC

Men' 75e Dome ' Flannel
Nlirht
make; , full-c- ut sizes:
with roll collar or mill- - ACntary Vvle &

the to our
and the of and

All the to at
the in the

IS keys; complete Atonwith fitfC

Iron Hook and three large plung-
ing horses, tlHerman and- - QQn
three , JO,

Bisque Head
wig.

stockings.

round

large

M
snaSBL

Our fairly
the and of

its stock of the
of its has never been

a season when a few dollars could enjoy
such a power. Let your
gifts for boys have the merits of
and sense and bring your list here

Garage,

purchases

wonderful
youngsters grown-un- s

Canadian plaids; overplald effects;
extra winter weight; colorings; QQ

Dojh

lined panm;
Values

Ol.Otl
Flue

shawl

Kinds Sensible Presents Our

Muslin Section
Underwear suggestions
delightfully personal

suggestion
Kimonos, and flan-

nelette.

new models. flr7

Misses'
colors.

thm

roll
and

tan.

and shades
and

with

Six

Mcn'i

and
'aim

let

Iron

fljl

Doll

table:

and

Long

Car and cut out and
ready to be put together, given freg
wltl) arrjouhtlng to
and over In bur Boys' Clothing

tment. A toy that
and will enloy.

.., itr.kinair Norfolk In blanket and
large broken and

heavy various OA
sizes 18 years ,ro

I'nntH

pocket

wlater

orstnl

of

to

Heal

wanted

Beach. OKs

Robes,
made

$3.08
Do-p- a!

Friend Wash Salts, of
various kinds of washable- mater-
ials, vhlte and colors. 2H
to 10 years of age. Values QQn
worth up tQ 2.00 UOC

Boys' Shepherd Check Salts,
sailor and style.?; made
with Bvron collars and bloomer
pants; lzes S to 10 years, (go Qq
AVorth 5.00 iUO
noj' I.onff Overcoats, balma-roo- n

shape, of chinchilla and fancy
overcoatings: all heavy winter
weight; 11 to 17 djfi
years. Worth glO.OO PU.t7Q

All of in

Useful gifts are the rule this year, and in our Third Floor
Muslin Section you will find many suitable
in those articles of feminine apparel that every
woniari likes to receive. These by way of :

crepe
pleas-

ing 98c fl1

quality Kimonos,
From

OltUO
Women's Sweat-

ers. WiVO

Sweater,

gray,

double

hammer

Ladder,

Touring

Overcoat.

Mother's
Sizes

Russian

sizes QQ

Women's Nightgowns, of pink ba-
tiste and nainsook, also crepe;
dainty trimmings; large va- - QQn
rlety of styles UOl

Envelope Chemises, in pink and
white, large variety of pretty QQ
styles. From 4Jc to VOX

Fink and White Camisoles, QQa
dainty styles. From 60c to . . Ol

''"' OVR ri'RNlTVRE

:e

Galloping H o r s o s,
flowing mane and tall;
leather saddle and

stirrups.
ESP. $5.50

Rubber - tired Veloci-
pede. 20 - Inch front
wheels, black baked en-
amel form and frame.
Wooden handle grips
and adjustable spring
seat leather saddle.
Suitable for boys up to
S years of dQ Qage,....,., DO.JLi

Japanese FurnitureSets, consisting of
square bamboo table
and three chairs,
china tea set and 3
Japanese OO
dolls 46C

1$ Ay?

flsaataavU

Girls'
red, at

STORE HOURS: Open 8:45 A. M.; Close 6:00 P. M.

"IT PAYS TO DEAL Jk AT GQtPENPEItOS"

"VrVRnT1- - "THE DEPENDABLEDRrl

Purch&cs Will Sent Anywhere in the United States
by Parcel Poet, Free of Charge.

Silk Hosiery for Gifts

r--Sr

Toys and Dolls

InBoys'Suitsand
Overcoats

Underwear

Drums,
paper head, nlck- -

sldc "OC

i "

Gas Cooking
Range, made of
sheet steel; oil
burner and full
assortment of
cooking
utensils.

Carriage

Home Target
v a r 1 o us

subjects;
poo gun and belt,
full of harm-
less am- - AQn
munition. Tltt

Rapid
Gun. with bag of
shot, will shoot
100 shot a OC
minute td

hat

the

All
in brown and

Coats, of
and

Knitted and Angora

Scarf Sets. cap
and scarf; various

tDX.1
Little red and

navy blue; M QQ
.sizes 6 14 years...

Bath Robes. In pink
and also Indian

sizes 2 to

Knitted and
Robes, from

Be

Gome,
animal

Firing

flOa

to

Gold Link Cuff for
boys.

Solid Gold nings, la hoys'
misses'
Gold Tie

STORE,

for

Usual for the
Fare 811k Boot full foot,

doublo sole, high spliced heel toe; lisle A tingarter tops; In black and shades tOK
Women' Pare Silk Hoe. full foot, dou-

ble high spliced heel and toe; fancy novelty ef-
fects, clocks, embroidered designs and j- - ((painted effects. Black' and shados.

Women' Pure Silk Hose, full foot, dou-
ble high spliced heel and toe; garter tops; blackand colors. Medium and Values f7jr
worth $1.00 4dC

Flae nibbed Silk seamless foot,double heel and toe; fast black. Bices 8 to Klin"i vfv
Children' Fine nibbed Ttnxr. amla fiitl rfn.hl.

heel and toe; also doublo knee; fast black;
6 to 9

Heavy nibbed Cotton note, seamless ir.foot, double heel and toe'; fast black; 7 .to 10

""

Hoclery Section First Floor.

Pioneer Automobiles,
frames, sheet steel body, steel gears,
cranked axle drive.
wheels, suitable for children Up to 6
years of Worth tiM KA
J6.00

aW Tk

Coaster Wagons, of selected wood,
Iron-tlrc- d wooden wheels; brake

and bolster, strongly CJ1 QQ
braced tPX.tO

HIJ1 Cruiser, two turrets,
cannon and two fighting

Desk and Chair, dark
finish; hinged top. PQ QQ

Worth $5.00 PJ.O7
Reed s. 19xl0-lnc- h bodies,

fine quality round reed;
back, wheels,

In CM QQ
reed hoods fOHtiUO

Track Trains, engine, coal
tender and two large passenger cars,
and 8 pieces of curved M AA

Useful Gifts for Little Tots
In Our Floor

New apparel a coat, sweater, or will
be sure to please a little girl. you could
possibly want in these practical gifts will be found
at at less than you can buy

quality and for are at
the flood-tid- e of for the last Saturday

These special compel your
attention.

FREE SOUVENIRS for little ones
tomorrow.

Qlrls' New Dresses, stylish plaids and QQa
other sues 6 to 14 years Ov

Little Girls' Dresses, of assorted pat-- AQn
terns; light lark colors; sizes 2 to 6 years.... HkJ

Girls' Wool In red, brown, navy (1 QQ
blue and white. sizes DX.t70

Sweaters,

98c and $1.49

49c

Little Girls'
corduroy, at

$3.98, $4.98 and $5.98
Children's

'ft0.iu.e: 50c 79c
Including

fljl AQ
colors

Girls' Ralncapes, in
guaranteed fast

colors; to JA.0
Little Tots'

blue, colorlnBT.
New
years .... vO

Infants' Crocheted

98c $2.98

Solid

and alses.
Solid

STREET

These Are Better Than
Values Money Asked'

Hose, fashioned
and

leading
fashioned

leading Di.IU
fashioned

sole,

and$1.60
Children' nose,....,.....,,.,,.,

sizes
Dors'

P,

rubber-tire- d

age.

heavy

AQp

hardwood,
oak

adjustable
rubber-tire- d uphol-

stered imitation

Including

Third Juvenile Section

Everything

Goldenberg's prices
equal style elsewhere.

completeness
before Christmas. values

Gingham
patterns,

and
Sweaters.

chinchilla

and
Children's

patterns;

weights.

iqi..

hardwood

O.OU

corduroy;

dress,

Stocks

gingham,

Mittens, wool and silk and
all wool, at

25c, 39c and 50c
'hand

embroidered, from
Cashmere Sacqucs.

pink and blue.

98c to $1.98
Crocheted Sacques, in

white, pink and blue, all styles from

50c to $1.25
Long fine
new styles, from

$2.98 to $5.98
Short White Coats, from

51.98 to $5.98
Short White Dresses, yoke

style, trimmed with lace, etc., from
50c to $4.98

Solid Gold Jewelry
A Gift Sale of Usual $1.50 QO
and $2.00 Values at - - - 37Oi

Select gifts from this list of special values tomorrow andjsave
a third to a half of the price you expected to pay for such pretty
and lasting tokens for friends and relatives.

Initials Free of Charge on Any of
These Articles.

Buttons

Signet

Clasps.

ACROSS TUB J

material,

Solid Gold Scarf Pins,
Solid Gold Neck
Solid Gold Tins.
Solid Gold Bar Pins.
Solid Gold Brooches.

W III I MI11IIIIIUI

visit our runNiTunn store, across TnE streets

Headquarters

Holeproof
Hosiery

for
Men, Women

and
Children

Excellent Qualities

Women'

sole,

heavy
,. ,

sizes IOC

'

Climber

.

Infants'

Infants'

Infants'

Cloaks,Infants' quality

ntfaaia

Infants'

Engraved

Chains.
Beauty

!

GLOVES-t- he Popular
week our assortments

everybody
is to

made at

women

this
self

selected

embrold- -

Gloves,

all

Women'
earn,

one-clas- p

Women'

A Clothing Sale That Touches the Top-No- te Value Giving

YoSngaMen Suits md Overcoats
At One-thir- d One-Ha- lf Below Retail Value

would be considered unusual in January or February, coming
at this time are supreme importance to the man who high-grad- e suit or
stylish overcoat at a substantial saving. 400 overcoats more
suits are involved this wonderful sale season's choicest styles and pat-
terns, garment bearing the unmistakable tailoring.

$15, $18 and $20.00 Overcoats
Overcoats, in of

and including Form-fittin- g, Balmaroons,
Storm Short Box Back, and conservative,
Jn Black Chinchillas, and

and Sizes 16 to 20
.young men and 34 to for

An of good nerviceahle t?rarin for
and consisting of Black

52 inch
and Balmaroons, In

and' 'to 20'
men and 34 to 44 men.

at
and Younc Suite nil nnnl mnf.r.'oln

and
in of neat, and

slant, or 16 to years
young and 34 to 46 for men.

Floor.

in

Nowhere else In tho city will you
find such complete and
variety of these warm and com-
fortable sift ideal
for wife or sister.

Women's Genuine Ileacon Cloth
nobes, entirely
dark, medium and light pat-tern- s;

also colorings: with
and without collars; finished with
heavy cord. All sires. lies- - (J-

- QQ
$2.50 values iOltVO

Women's Beacon Cloth llatli
Robes rich colorings, both light
and medium colors; with and

of meaK.-i-Ilne-
,

in colors. Special
values, at

and
Kimono Section Third Floor

a Big
of

to
30c a at.

Beautiful duality ribbons for every
holiday need at this big savins to-
morrow.

quality all-sil- k wide Moire
Ribbons, light or dark Dresden Rib-
bons, also satin stripes and de-
signs combined, self of satin
and moire pretty
checks, and other patterns in ex--

colorings, including all the
dark shades.

All-ell- k Moire Ribbons, nearly C

Inches wide and Dresden Ribbons
about 5 Inches in pink,
light red, and other colors. Ex-
cellent kinds for hair bows and
fancy work. Regular 25c val- - 1 C-- ues

at 1JC
Ribbon Section First Floor.

our

Initial "WirltlnR Paper mid
Cards, long parrow

envelopes, nno linen stock, letters
stamped In gold. Worth
ROc bo ao

Folders and
vJlth full OK

colors. of IB Ul
Kodak Albums

blndlnjc; 50 leavos; l

10x12 Inches. Title In CQ
letters. Regular U value. . Ut7C

75c Brass Knives, QQn
shapes and styles.. ou

Game, with bpard
sea, gun

mounted on Iron base, and wooden
shells; slse 10x18 (tQg
Worth SIP" Mux,

IMctore nooks, fo
boys ana Pins; ncaiiy nuunn
bright In

i pages; worm -- ccolors;
each

tie big of the pa&t

intact,
for wo bought more for this

season than evert
for "wtijrh

the lowest price glove it safe
sell and safe for you to buy, and go-

ing up to the best any price.
These makes of for

will be sure to
French Lambskin) Glove,

two In white, tan, 1
and Vlacjc

Wasbnble Glove, famous
Bacmo make; the most popular walkln

worn season. In putty,
gray, canary, tan, and oak, .with
and stitching. Wash A
perfectly and with least effort. wJ.uv

TVovelty Gloves, of
backs. Dlaue sewn: In

white with black and black w
Pitfall withwhite; also sand and

black and self (PO All
try- - one-clas- p style ,vujv

lite JoBvIn French Kid
two-clas- p style, extra quality
skins: in black, white, tan.
with white and white with black
stitching. All

Women' Plqae Slip-o- n Strap
Gloves, in black, white, and

tan; self and stitch-
ing; sizes. Regular g- - Rf
$2,00 values Dx.uU

Motor Gaun-
tlet, prlx i stfear point back:
In best shb les of tan and PO Aft

to
Such but

wants a
than than

event the
mark the best

at
the greatest variety styles

models,
Coats,

Blue Fancy
Mixtures. Full quarter lined.
for 44 men.

excellent variety
youths, Melton Cloth, with

quilted lining and black shawl collar;
length. Also Fancy Dark

full length models. Sizes 16 for young
for

Men's Mpn'n nf
Tweeds,

a good patterns
English or styles, with patch,
regular pockets. Sizes 20 for

men
Men's Section Fourth

assortments

Bath new color-
ing's;

Indian

ular

with-
out trimmings

Just

up

Heavy

.stripes

wide, white,
blue,

QEn
Book-

lets, envelopes;
Pftckagea

reinforced gilt

Fnpcr
assorted

Battleship
rapid-firin- g

inches.

Illustrated
--tin

remain

gloves

gloves

Perilonette
clasp style;

Chovcrette
glove sand,

?1

skins,

block

Wrist

10.75
$10.00 and $12.50 Overcoats

$6.75
Men's and Young Men's $12.50 and $15 Suits

including Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds,
assortment

conservative

Superior Values

BATH ROBES
For Women

Rarments-r-th- e

contrasting

$3.98 $4.98

Arrived
Special Purchase
Holiday Ribbons

Value
yard 19c

Gift Suggestions
from

Stationery Dept.
Cor-

respondence

Lithographed

Leather-boun- d

representing

WledTrt'JMn

frontispiece;

Gift
Despite selling

gfpves
holiday Reliable

starting

standard
please.

Ol.UU

contrasting

embroidered

$1.50

contrapting

'Capeskfn

prices

More

every

Oxfords,

at
astrakhan

conserva-
tive

col-
orings.

Clothing

combinations,

aulslte

Collar and Cuff Sets, of embroid-
ered swIss, others trimmed with lace.

Turnover Sets, In white, also white
and black.

Plaited back Collars, of embroid-
ered swtss and oriental laces.

Roll Collars, of embroidered swlss,
In assorted styles.

Flat Collars, of embroidered swlss.
Stocks, with jabots attached, of

oriental and princess laces.
Rucho Collars, In white, white and

black, also colored dotted effects.
of Venice lace.

Military Collars, of plain and em-
broidered swlss.

High back Collars, of voile, trim-
med with lace.

imported Venice Lace Dutch Col-
lars, round and fancy shapes.

Novelty Ties, plain and shaded ef-

fects.
Windsor. Ties, of messallne and

crepe de chine.
Bows, of crepe de chine and mes-

sallne, in various styles.
Boudoir Caps, of crepe and flower-

ed voile, also combined with satin.
Vestees, of various kinds and

styles.
Head Scarfs, of seco silk, plain and

figured .

Section, 3d floor.
OUR STORE, ACROSS TUB

fia
Women' Mocha Gloves, silk

lined; one-cla- sp style; fl0 Afl
perfect shaden of gray... D6.UU

Women' EpgHh Cape Wnlklnie
Glove.' mannish niyle,
correct shades of tan and
white. $1.SB fl- - AA

Women' on length French
Kid Glove, finest selected skins;
In white only. All dQ KA
sizes

Mocha Glove, one-cla- sp

style. In gray only. fl1 AA
Regular $1.26 value tDl.UU

Knysct' Leatherette Gloves,
have the appearance of leathergloves; two-clas- p style. In whito
and white and black stitch- - HKe
lng....v .K. 1 34

s

of a
and 200

in
of

men

collars,

floral

fox,.

$8,45

designs.

iBBBBBBhP A

V'taaBBBaalsTTS.

Uj
Dainty Boxed Neckwear

Never Such

Assortments

or Such

Values at

These Little

Prices

At 25c At 49c
Imported Bwlss Col-

lars, plaited back and rolled effects.
Oriental Lace Plaited back Col-

lars, white and cream colors.
Military Collars, of satin and vel-

vet.
Stock and jabot attached, of ori-

ental laces, white and cream colors.
Collar and Cuff Bets, of oriental

lace and swlss.
Georgette Crepe Collars, flat or

rolled shapes.
Imperial Frill Collars, of crcpo de

chine and chiffon. ,
Vestees and Mcdtcl of

lace and swlss; military a,nd plaited
back collars.

Collars, of chiffon and crepe de
chine, fur trimmed.

Ruches, of mallne and trimmed
with fur.

Boudoir Caps, various styles and
materials.

Angora Caps, In all wanted shades.
s, College stripe and

novelty weaves: all colors.
Head Throws, of seco silk;

or fringed ends; plain col-
ors and floral effects.

Crochet Scarfs, silk fringe ends; all
colors.

Novelty Ties, accordion plaited and
braided effects. All wanted shades.

Clearing Sale Prices on

Trimmed Hats
In order Jo lighten our stocks of Trimmed Hats now we've

made sweeping reductions, and you can come and
from hundreds of new and smart styles at the biggest savings
this season. Included are latest-mome- nt models of gold lace,' black
and colored velvets, ostrich trimmed hats, flower and fur trimmed
hats, lovely white hats, and any other styles in small or large shapes.

Trimmed Hats sold up to $5 at $2.98
Trimmed Hats sold up to $12.00 at $5.00
Trimmed Hats sold up to $15.00 at . . . .' . .$6.75

Millinery

5V19IT FURMTl'MS STREET;

Regular

tDO.tJU

of

dressy

Turnovers

Embroidered

embroidered

Gulmpes,

hem-
stitched

tomorrow chopse
known


